
 

 

 

 

 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 

 

 

PERFECT TEETHTM Continues Steady Growth with  

Grand Opening of State-of-the-Art Dental Office 

 

 

Newly upgraded and re-located PERFECT TEETH™ dental office in  

Albuquerque, NM, celebrates March 29th grand opening  

with free dental health-check screenings 

 

 

Denver, CO - March 24, 2014 – PERFECT TEETHTM, a network of dental offices in 

Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona affiliated with Birner Dental Management 

Services, Inc. (NASDAQ Capital Market: BDMS), announced today the grand opening 

of its newly upgraded and re-located Albuquerque, NM, state-of-the art dental 

practice on March 29, 2014. For event details visit http://www.perfectteeth.com/alice. 

 

Established in 1995, PERFECT TEETH™ is the largest provider of high quality, 

comprehensive dental care in Colorado and New Mexico with a growing presence in 

Arizona.  

 

One of seven PERFECT TEETH™ dental offices located throughout Albuquerque, NM, 

PERFECT TEETH–Alice has been newly upgraded to offer a full range of general and 

http://www.perfectteeth.com/
http://www.perfectteeth.com/alice


cosmetic dentistry employing the latest digital technology. Dr. Kurt Lambert, a well-

known Albuquerque dentist specializing in general practice dentistry, manages 

PERFECT TEETH–Alice with a veteran team providing patients with convenient, 

comprehensive dental care.    

 

“It’s very exciting to be opening the doors to a new, modern facility,” said Fred 

Birner, chief executive officer of BDMS. “Dr. Lambert has a stellar record and long 

history of providing dental services to the area. We our proud to partner with him to 

grow PERFECT TEETH and provide enhanced on-site comprehensive dental services 

to the residents of Albuquerque.” 

 

 

The PERFECT TEETH–Alice dental office grand opening is March 29, 2014 and will 

feature:  

 Ribbon cutting and open house  

 Free dental health screenings 

 Tours of the facility 

 Refreshments 

 Antique car show 

 

Guests include the Albuquerque Chamber of Commerce, and Albuquerque Police 

Department.  

 

About PERFECT TEETH-Alice 

PERFECT TEETH – Alice  

5800 Lomas Blvd NE 

Albuquerque, NM 87110 

To schedule an appointment, contact PERFECT TEETH at 

http://www.perfectteeth.com/alice or call 505-268-6388. 

http://www.perfectteeth.com/alice


About PERFECT TEETH™  

The PERFECT TEETH network of dental offices is the largest provider of dental 

services throughout Colorado and New Mexico with a growing presence in Arizona. 

The company’s Gold Standard commitment has helped earn its A+ Better Business 

Bureau rating, and grow its presence to 66 dental practices with more than 120 

dentists providing both general and specialty dental services. To learn more, visit 

http://www.perfectteeth.com. 
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